
NOTE ANO BEFLETIONS
HE relations of weigbt and pro,

portions to the life and healthT of the haman body are all im-
portant, and, it may be thought-

they are so euily arrived at, that every
man might be to a large extent lhe
guager of his own life. This i. not so
simple a matter to determine as, ai first
aight, it may appear, so many matters
enter into the calculation. The meus-
urements differ*with different races, and!
even with different classes of tbe same
race. Harper's Bazaar gives the follow-
ing artistic standard supplied to iL by
expert authority, and they give the im-
pression of being reliable as they cer-
tainly are worthy of note as well. The,
artistic standards are given. The head
is taken as the standard of measurement.
The height should be eight times the
length of the head-the length of the
bead taken to mean the distance from
the top of it to the lowest point of the
chin. The trunk should be four heads
in length; the distance from ithe trunk
tothe kneestwo beads. Thearnsshould
be a head and a hall from the ahoulder
to the elbow. and the samie fremi the
elbow to the hand The lengi i ithe
face should be the same as the ei oi
the band-from the tip of the middl?
finger to the wrist. These are the pro-
portions for the adult. They 11itcr ac'
cording to the years of growth with chil
dren, and are different also betweeu girls
and boys and men and woniE-u. The
trunk of wonen is said to beh longer in
proportion than that of man.

Professor Sargent. of Harvard, preptr-
ed for the Chicago World's Fair two clay
modes founded on the mesurements of
several thousanda students. The average
height of the young men was feet 8
inches; the average net weitiL, 138
pounda; chet measurernents, :4 by 37
inches, inflatd. It is said thatm lheigbtt,
weight and strengtht this far exceeds the
average of any other nation, even Fng.
land. The average for the yong wo-
men was-height, 5 feet - in-hes; the
weight 114 pcunds; and the chest
measurement but 30 inches. The mneat-
urements were not as good for lte wo.
men as for the men, and do not represent
as well the development of the Anericau
vwomen. While glrls are pretty and
round-vwith the roundness of youth at
sixtPen-they, nevertheless, do not show
Do perfect a development of form as when
twenty.four or more.

Women have a tendency to put on too
much flesh, and should beware of it, as
it destroys the proportions and the
looks, as well as the pleasure of moving
about. A short woman cannot weigh
much over 130 pounds and preserve the
proper proportion, wile the woman
who measures 5 feet 6 inches or more
looks well when she weighs 150.

C HRISTMAS AND EASTER, now,
monopolise the honors they once
divided with the good St. Valen.

tine , who seems to have loest favor with
those who were wont to worsbip at his
shrine. lu times, not long gone, bis
' Day ' was loaked on as the greaL, inter-
vening event between these two feasts,
and in some respects the rival of both.
The hopes and expectations of the lover
world were centered on the mail of the
Fourteenth and its postman was 'the
era of the hour.' But now, it would

appear that there is a change, and ' there
are none so poor as to do it reverence.'
Prang and Ward confine their artistic
efforts to Christmas Hollies and Eater
Lillies, while art and literature of 'Val.
entine' order is represented by chr mo
exaggerationsof the enterprising 'Hobby'
or the martial 'Tommy Atkins.' In fer
mer days St. Valentine's Day took the
character of a home celebration -festival
gatherings at the Baronial Hall or Manor
louse, or in the humbler village cot,
were features of the Feast, and tradition
telle queer customs characteristie of
these gatherings.

SENSA&TION is about to be sprutng
on people in this city', says

writer in the N. Y. World, by a
littie girl less than six years old. This
doll-playing child 1s possessed of marvel
loue genius-as a pianist. She has been
accidentally discovered in a tenement
bouse on te east aide hy Prof. William
C. Rehum, wiholives at No. 230 East Thir-
teenth street.

Thtis phtenoumenal findl will be formnally
presented tOe-te Dublie by her discoverer
at a concert in Chic'kering_ liai! the first
pari cf next mentt., Musuical produgi s
ar.' not unoommon in theOldi World. but
titis little girl is te first musical pied-
lgy Arneries bas produced. Neither lier
fater ner her motber have te leat
musical genius It is ail te famtiiy can
do to secure the neceesities of lite.

Heurietta Schtolder, rea te _meut
difoecult ciassical music witht readiness,
'whilo Lhe contagions .enthtusisanm lu-
spiredl by ber executien cf such intricate
pieces~as Gounod-Saraste ts 'Faost Fan;'
saisie' anal Chopin's 'E flat Nocturne'
would cause professional envy almost toe
Faderewski bhimself.

A CLEVERIady bas been writing te lte
C'atbolic Citizen, on te " Culpable

J.kerive" which characterizes thse Amer-
ican Catholic anal refera te IL as "the
barrieor that opposes te advance cf every

unlLe Lie Chuti ui titis counlry," aud,
us, further, responsible to a large extent
for the mixed marriages that are so nu-
merous and for te defections from the
Church that too often follow. Comment-
ing on thisconmmunicationanotber writer
remarks : There is no likelihood that
the sodality, the reading circle, the
bazaar and public entertainment ever
wili be anything else than what they
are a present-the mediums of tempor.
ary communication. Real and perma
nent ,sociability. an be accomplished
only-. by-promoting thie . private inter-
course o'f familiesuand b'y encouraging
closerrelations among tbe multitude oi-
ben volent, religious and litera- so-
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O0KS, booklets, leaflets and carde,and every literary and artistic de.
vice that the inventive genius of

patentees or the enterprise of tradesmen
can supply, are pressed into the adver
tising service and scattered broadcast
Ibrough th eiland. Thus, through re-
ceipts, advice and hits innumerabe,
housekeepers are supposed to know the
Listory of everything that enters into
their art, and the cost and value of their
every wnt, fron "pilla that cure ail ills"
to pastes that suit all tastes. There ane
still many matters of the aost ordinary
every-day concern upon which Lthey can
be enlightened. No articles, for instance,
enter more freely into daily consump
tion tiau bread sud meat, vegetables
and fruit; yet, how to treat thnse under
ail conditions is not known to the aver-
age bousekeeper, and mtany, perhape ail,
will learna sbmetbing and gain much by
reading the following :-
About nirest Flour auIri Iliow to Treat

rozen Vegetables, Fruitsand 3lemts.

While moat intelligent housekeepers
know tbat bread flour abouldl hobeaead
imtil it i warm to the touch, they do
not know that it is also better to warma
iaur in all preparations where baking
powder or soda and creat tartar are
used. Wlhere butter, sugar, eggs and
Ilotir are tused the nixing bowl should
lie warmed, the softened batter beaten
to a cream. and the sugar stirred in,
after the chill has been takun sbof it.
Then the yolks o tihe eggs or tbe whole
eggs should be beaten in, and finally the
warm lour (in which the baking powder
or the suda and crean tartar has been
ifted) must lie added. All the time the

batter is being nixed it siouald he warm,
but not hot to the touci. No bread or

tumifln or cake will e so lig't in winter
when made in a cold room with chilled
flon r and cter ingredients as it will if
inade in a warni kitchen Pastrye ithe
only article baked that tnust be made of
cii-ll ingredients and put in the oven
at as cold a temperature as possible. It
is for tiis resson that pastry is better in
winter than in sunitmer.

Even fruits and vegetables are not
seriously injured by freezing if Lhey are
properlv thawed out and made use of at
once. AI] frozen focd tbat can he treared
with cold water shonld be covered with
it, and left until the frost has been
drawn out by the water. The instant
this hae been accomplished, if the food
is something like meat or fish, which
will loe its juices by cold water, remove
it. Ail vegetables or fruits that have
been thawed should be immediately used
because they soon decay after they have
once been frozen. Refrigerated 'neats
or fiah, if left in a war kitchen, will
spoil in a few houris after they have beentavoa eut, andalbswcd l in arm wvater

ie>' ma aspoil d inheprocess They are
a$ teoacquire an unpleasant cdor if this
is done, as ita sometimes is by means of a
Lot stove.

HE black velvet blouse opening
over a chemisette of fancy ailk
is one of the more striking of
the season'm modele. It blouses

sligbtly al around and i decorated at
the upper edge with a band of ribbon
velvet in solid color matching the pre-
vailing tone of the chemisette, below
which is a fold of the cloth used for
sieeves, sichi la the same as that in the
sh-irt. ifhis gives tise effeet ef a nain
like the skirt, with blouse super-added.
The sleeves are trimmed with bands of

The latest in fahionable fabrica for
underwear is made of peat. and medical
men are enthusiastic over it. It con:ti-
tutes, those who know Bay, a genuine
hygieilomaterial, containing 50 percent
of peat fibre. Tihe finish is perfect. so
that it is not only conducive to bealth,
but is pleasing to the eye as well. In
connection with its growing popularity
Lthe hygieniC qualities of peat fibre are
being given more and more attention,
especially in France, where it has long
been the subject of attention.

Glittering silk of changeable oilors is
the favorite among silk underskirts. Ita
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SPRING STYLES-NEW YORK AND BOSTON'S FAVORITE.

black velvet running horizontally at in-
tervals of about four inches ana have
epauiettes of black velvet. The collar is
a rich folded stock of velvet.

'The skirt, which i. of plain cloth, fit-
tin. nlosel nto the ure ha% tbe black

ACODIL t pbise rprto 1"gc çuly & a gre , .11u RU
SCCORDING te a published report f velvet ribbon appliedin perpendicular

S te United Staews Goverument, stripes, from . waist to within three
ins (to, presumaly a veomant l teainlches of the lower edge, where they
Unitedl States cau live on 18 cents a day, meet in a narrow rufle of velvet enciral-
and the asertion Las been verified by ing the skirt. A bow of the ribbon
evidence had from the heads of the velvet is used to finish these sttipes,
largest departmental stores. Without resting upon the upper edge of the
exception, these gentlemen bave sup- rufle.
perted ana endrsed the Government The same idea may be carried out les&
statement._ One o! these men showed expensively by using a fabric with inch-
how a family of four could live on an ex-
penditureof 75 cents a day. «'I think,
sai<l he, "the Government i. right in
saying that sorme people lose a good deal
of money in their mode of shopping, and
these calculations wili only hold good
with an experienced person. Now, -as
the Governnient report has stated, t,-ere
is plenty of nutriment in dried beans
and pes, and there is no more pleasant
food for s hungry man. We have these
vegetables in canned goods, too. I think
they corne a trifle cheaper. Oatmeai,
rice and potatoes are good and cheap.
We have the oatmeal in bulk at a price -
that is almost nothing. A family
doesn't need much else for breakfast.
Here is a day's menu ithat I woulda sug-
gest. The prices are not special ones,
but the regular thing in our atore:-Oat. 1
meal. 2e; peas, 4c; bread, 5ce; meat,

Atc; beans, 4c; potatoes, 'ic; cofee,
milk, &c , 10c; total, 52c.

At another store, in Sixth avenue, a
msanager was asked if he thought it po-
îible a family of four r.ould live under 60
cents a day, and sid he thought so,
without a doubt, and Lhat he believed
they could live on even lees; and he
Euggested the following menu for a
family of four cr five:-

Beef, 12ýc; dried fruit, 8r ; bread, 4c;
potatoes, 1Oc; hominy or oatineal, 38c;
cabbage, 5c; soup-boue Se ; total, 480.

In summer they could live stillcheaper
soine daya. because meat might be left
out entirely anda some cheap vegetable
substituted.

The manager was then asked to make
a list of men's clothing for a yesr, and
he handed the following :-

A good suit of clothes, $4 50; a work-
ing suit of jeans, $2 00; 8 working shirts,
6Oc: 2 Sunday shirts, 50c; underclothes,
$1.42; shoes, $4.50, hanckerchiefs and
neckwear, 50c; hosiery, 60c; hats, $2 50;
furnishings, $1.50 ; overcoat (if he had
noue), $5 00 ; total, $25 62.

'Anal tiis minu ill look vieIldressec,
toc,' said te manager. 'Altogether bi sSPRING STVLES-THE
clothes will not bave cost him more than
'ubout 9 cents a day.' 'A. woraan,' ho
saibicou dres oa d 21, or icmtian h wide stripes in the design, and having
sa n.' only the ruffle and bows of the velvet.

'A real estate agent said he could fur- e w
nisat îree.room fil, cocafortabie, air>' Sîcevea viticut fullues. soe. o e h
antil a heat locaity, for three dol-Lte deciuion of the important ones who
ata a meth analoaLit i fcoult beheatea makie what we call style. The aleeves
fors.50 a mntht of the new jackets and coats are -ut

Frm t150 seefaralmsttints iLWOU d narrow at the top and it çasily over the
appear ea fsly of five cculd live for elbow and forearm They are provided
eue month-fod, lovthiug outfuel anal with cuffs and produce a natty e'ect.
lit, unaided, for the mni reo 82 50, cr Costumos and walking dresses will have
$6.50esc forthe moth. With ail thiis sleeves of. different material, and will
$.meileeannot lie snd thri vand be have b'ands of velvet of the same color

e appyand contontea on theame amoun -as the rest of the dress laid- across them.

aiy-thé Gemnian- peasants, ad vho cau , Skirts willlie kept aslain as possible
indad eLjby lite on 8 cente a day'.- thii spring. The back pleat eof:sme of

trimmning consiste of a narrow pleating,
notched and pinked and headed by a
ruching arranged in festoons. Beneath
the ruche is a lace flounce of cream
color, which veil. the ilk flounce and
produces a charming effect of lovely soit
shades.

One of the new summer shirt waista
that promises comfort and coolness in of
âne lawn, and bai a slightly bloused
front of cross rows oi bading and lace
Inserting.

Another pretty one ha. embroidered
cuf's and back of fine nainsock, com-

LATEST IN BLOUSES.

bned with the charming coolues. of the
other. ¯Dotted and plain Swiss, black
batiste and various gra des of grass linen,
will be aown. Ail are transparent, and
are trimmed with colored embroidery of
Oriental or Russian ehades and patterns
that bave a rich effect in which -red,
green or blue loom up prominently.

. Hamburg and heavier embroideries
are used for cffs, pileats and yokes- on
blue, pink, red, etc., batiste waiats. The
silk.stri ped, checked and Jacquard
figured fine cotton goods are -well -repe.
seuted in the light colors. The sbades
shown for waists are brilliant or very

nrDg amnonggIbe mlxturxe,; anc: Ine-grafi n-T ensarelnow à1ors gray than
bo n M'n a

Plain Iriahflar materials are brought
out in blue, pink, tan, dru.brown, etc..
and modela are fasbioned int: jacket
costumes, having atrapped-semas and
tiny buttons, in ue tailorastyle. A suit
cf one color will be w rn with-a veat of
another, as brown uregray with pink,
cream.with blie, and so on. For genuine
hot weat her. thsae fabric are cooler and
more c omfortable wear than the heavier
linens and ducks.

Ready-madie cnirass boelices are seen
inu great variety in the ator-.. They are
dainty, pictureque RJinctS te rmiany
toilets, arcd may be had in silver or tin
selled chillfon, >pangled jet, head. and
steel and jwt I embroidery. Trimmings
to match may be bad' by the yard.

Ribbon sheowing bayadbre effecte are
both pretty and popular. Double.faced
satin ribbons fir sashes are much in de
mand. and Ir'eaded ribtions promise to
corme ito fashion again.

A hantsome new blouse recently seen
was of a reddish-brown cloth over a
cerise pleated minire n'< lour underpiece,
which came between the dtra pa or sa.is
penders in the form of epatlettes on tbe
shoulders. The steeves were cross tucked
and a wbite silk vet, embroidered with
gold, accompanied Lite blouse.

. NFOnYAfloN VWANTEI.

Mrs. K Tully, of Morris Run, Tinga
Co., Penn., would like to lear or the
whereabouts of ber uncle, Mark Davy,
who came to Montreai froni the Cotunty
Sligo, Ireland, mai y year. ago. He wra
suppcaed to have located on a tarin in
the vicinity of this city.

DUES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
You know it dnn't. Then, why do

yen doit ? knowwhy. it requiresto
mutcb self-denial to quit. Mr. A. HUnos
Dixox's medicine, which i taken
privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of ail desire lor liquor in
tvwo or three days, so that yeu would not
pay five cents for a barreli ofbeer or
whiskey. You will eat beartily and
sleep soundly from the start, and be bet-
ter in every way, in both bealth and
pocket, and without interferiog with
business duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addrees Tus
Dixo CuRE Co., No 40 Park avenue,
near Milton strtet, Montreal. 'I'houe

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the ony coin-
plete report of patents granted this
week toCanadianInventors bytheUniteed
States and CanadianGovernments. This
report is specially prep tred for this paper
by Messrs. Marion & Marion, Solicitors
of Patents and Experts, head cilice.
185 St. James street, Temple building,
Mentreal.

AMERICAN PATEYTS.

598,590-John F. Brown, ToronLo, Can.,
account book.

598 767-Richard F. Carter, Niagara,
Can., apparatus for prcducicg acetylene
gas.

598,ß56-Joseph Cartr et al, Blyth,
Can,. earth auger.

598,594-Thomas Colleran et al, To-
ronto, metal bedstead.

598 883-Daid H. Ferguson, Mont-
real. decorative building material,

598 561-Francis G. Gale, Waterville,
Can.. metalie bedstead.

598 702 - Joseph M. Gander, Toronto,
Can , self supporting fire.proof covering
for steel beams.

598,864-George F. Goodywin, Ain-
prior, Can., electric time switch.

598,866-Frank -Hammond Ps ris, Can.,
bicycle brake.

598,681-George I. Root, Ottawa, Can.,
meeha.nical movement.

598539-Frederick L. H. Sima, To-
ronto, Gan., wire cut clay working ma-
chine.

59.541-HarveyStonge, Westou, Can.,
gato.

598.879-James A SutherladL, Lanrie,
Can., gaine apparatus.

cANADrAN PATENTS.

58.914-Adelard Lapierre, Montreal,
alet ping bag.

Lord Uxbtridlge snd Miss Ghetwynd,
says lthe bondon World, are mnaking
what is called a 'mixed muarriage' te
bridegroom béie-g a Protestanm and te
bride a convert to te Catholic Church
Lord Uxbridge, however, mindful cf Lte
nmisery cf a bouse ueedlessly divided
against itself lu matters cf religion, bas
agreedl that te chldren cf te union, if
any, s hall bie broughit Up as Catholies.

[As a result of tItis ±narriege, which
teok place on lthe 20c.h ui:., sud 'f that
of Lard En.combe te Miss Frazser, nf
Levatt, the future Cathelic represeuta
Lien lin the House cf Lords mav incelude
the addition et a Marquis of Anglesey
andl ant Earl ef Eldon.]

Men snd medicines are judged by wbst
tbey de. ' The great cures by Hood!'s
Sarsaparilla give it a gocod.name every-
whtru.

Edna-Say Tom, what ls the greateît.
curîosit y in the world ? .

T'rnm-A woman without auy.-New
York Journal.
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WANTED, HELP
Reliable mes ih e-ver ioe----
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,ScutpQ $ttùxlgs.

Yoang Ken's oeietie.

St Ann's. Ynung Me«s ke
Orjganf.ed 1ss5.

Meetsain its hall, 157 Ottawa Street. en tUeu.
Sunaay et each muonth. at 2:30 e >.d
Adviser REV. '. SI'R UBBE. .
JOHN WHITTY e.eertary, D .' yaD.
Delegates to St. Patrick's Leagne :JwLL
D. J. O'Neili and M. Casey.

Young Irishmen's [. & B. Assoiation,
Organiaed, April 1874. Incorporated. D1 ee~

Itegular monthly meeting held in it
Duare street, firt Wednesday ofevery I
o'clock, .m. Committee ot Mman.every second ani fourth leduemonth. Pro-ident.JAS.J McLE s
M. J. POwER ; ail vunmunications tu -
ed to the Hall. 1)elegattsîto St. Patrin
W.J. Ilinphy.D. Gallerv.Jas.M31cM1

Ancliemt Order orH ibrnü

fnVaSIro No. 2.
Meets in lower ;estry (f St..Gabriel N
corner Centre untd Laprairie stree.,anni 41h Frilan of eacI monti. i S S.;
ANDREW DUNN; RecordingSecret,
N. SMITII .C63 iichmond treet. to wh
Inmuntions shou i be adIresed. I
Patrick's League : A. >uiin. M LConnzauughtoun.

A.O.Hl.-3) Ivicion No. z.

Meet« th, l2nd and 4th Mondays uf ea
Ilibernia lhrii. No. 2042 Notre Dame s
P. iWall, President: P. Carroll. Vie. I
John iltglgs. Fin Secretary : WI. i .

Secretary ; W P. Stanton. 'res.
Kennedy :T. Ereine, Chairman c f su
miltee. hiall la open every evening (e
lar mcetinr nigh:tm) for mnenber .1rihv
tbeir friends. where the wil Ifind frith
leading newapIers on file.

A.O.H.--Divislon No. .

Prc-silentIl.T.Kenrna. No. 2 Delorit
Ve Prilent. .1-. . O'Hla:ira: r
t Pr. P. J. Fimnn. 15 Kent ,treet :Fin
tary. P. J Tnity ; Treasuirer. J,h1 1
ocrgeant.at-rm,. D. MD. hews n.
White; aitrslhal, 1 ".Geehan:
PalI rick's Leégue, T.4J. Donovan. .. P
(;eehaLn: Iztlîiirman Standing CommCetU.A 0.11 . 113i ii-, N. '1% -t.and 4th Monday of each me btU, at
b:ans street.

C. M. I. A. uf Canada.

CMA, of ada, Ba E
(Oiac.mji., lSuih Nwember. :s-

Branch 26 meets at St. Putrick'.s i .
A lex:nder Street,on every Monauy of t. :r. t
The reguilar meetings for the transacti .
ness are held on the 2nd and 4th Moi
maonth. at S P.M.

Appliennts for ,cnmiership or an- u r n
of infornatinti regLrling the Brancih .±y 'a.
munuinre with the iollonng ofliers :

MARTIN EAGAN, President, 577 ra,i.ç t
à. Il. FEELEY. Treasurer, 719 Sherro, St.
h. A. GADBOIS. Fin.-Sec. .511 St. Lawre-v St.
JAS. J. COSTIGAN.Secretary.325 St. Uri .u jr

C. M. B A. of Quebec.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBEC'
Afdilinted with the C.M.B.A. ofthe Unitei StaQt

Memîbership 43.000.
Accumulnting ReEerve of....,3,0JO.
Presenrt Reserve.... ........ 50O.

Branch No . I meets every 2nd and 4th M·rday
of eai mnonth For furtber particuular elorese
.1011N L APPIN. President, 18 Bruns wick strIet,
F. C. LAW LOR. Recurding Secretary,93 Sbam at.

Cathollc Benevolent Legion.

Shamrock Council, No, 320, 0.IL.
Meets in St. Ann's Young Men'a Hall 157 otituri-.
Street, on the second and fourth Tuesday ontiîi.
month. ut Sr.u. M. SHEA,Preside ; T. W.
ILSAGE, Secretary. 447 Berri Street.

Cathmolie Order of Foresters.

St. gahI~Ie's goud, JB5.
Mtrs every altCr-nate Monday, commencin- Ja.
31, in St. Gabtiel's uall, cor. Cet tre andi Laprairie
streeits.

M. P. McIOLDRIC, ChieefRanger,
M. Jll EALEY, IY Rece>'y, L'apr r r.

Meut, in the Engineers' Hali. G621 Craig - a. .O

the second and tourth Tued;ay of eaci r: b

S oin. 31. M. J. Fltanaiîgan, Chief Rncer. th i

W. Maguire, Recording Secretary, 116 'S \u:Ir:-
street . to whomi al cmmun ientions honMi -
dres.oed.

Sti Patich [iud1Nul 9540JB
Meets in St. Ann's lall. 157 Ottawa reer.y'un
&rt and third Monday, at S '.m. Chief Rialigez,
JlA:SuE F. Fossnm. Recordinîg Serotary, NI.X
Ps'n:nsox. hi lear.or street.

Total A bstimnence SocietiC.
ST. PATRI(K.N T. A. tt EU N<t t N

.EstnalSicd 1841.
TUe hall ls openi to the nmem bers andi t heir IrieadS

evetry Tu.'esdIay eveninig. The seot' wae5 tir'
religious instruction la St. Pattrick's Chureb.th-
second Sunday' ofoeacb month at 4 30 r.t, lira regIU.
Imîr mnonthly mneetingftield an tUe sceaond -lday
of ench moenth, at r.u , lin ihoir hall 'X St
Atexander St. RE . J. A. McCALLEIN. SS
Riev. President : JOHN WALSH. lst Vice..Preoi
dent: W. P DOYLE, Secretary. 254 St. Maurti
strcet. Delegates to St Patriclk's League: Mlessri
John Walsh. J 11. Feeley and William Rawley.

St. Ann's T, A. & B. SocietYs
Esrxarss 1563,

Rev. Director. R1EV. FATHER FLYNN ; Pre,1
dent. JOHN KILLFEATHJER :searetary. JA
RIRADY, 200 Manufacturers Street. Ilcets, on
second Sunday cf avery mentih, in St. Anittnil
corner Young and Ottawa streets, at it:30 -t
Delegates te St. Patrickc's League:r .Masrs. J.
KCillfeather, T. Roxers and J. Shaaahan

1WE I.AREEST ESIhS A U tIE IfiACW«
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